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Because, thej.rj£orefathers were called other than "the roaming

. tribes" andj "the prairie phoplei" And that'.s where thatV

"Arapaho"xcome in. Because the forefathers were *original '

Arapahoes. And as they wandered off, they were called as "roam-

ing tribe"*and xprairie people." Then when they come back to

their Indian village, that was? the Arapaho tribe. They come

right into their Indian, village.. ^ ,

(What was ttie Arapaho,<wor̂ L for just the Arapaho tribe?) ̂

Well, that's what Î -I been \rying tsx s±udv^tiaWL^X''been' trying

. to sî idy what that "Ara^ahe^^mgi^^:r^Sw>I^was asking Jess

.̂ Rowlodge j heĵ ê ŵhilê 5a<*:r~€hat Arapahoes got that Arapaho

. njapê -frcflS the northern Arapahoes. They\qot that name of Arapaho

from the.northern'Arapahoes. Because theysqame together in

Colorado, afrd when they split itj well'", the

"Arapaho" on down—the name of "Arapahjô , i«tcTOklahoma. And^to

Kansas, and ColojKcdo, and on̂ jdjowrt'lio Texas, and therN^hey carnê

" " ̂  T^eY,. wertif*clear down to_jbh€LHexa« brorcTerand they

then ther^roSt back up; to whereCQine back

started.

(This pres

(What about these northern Arapahoesj^were' they ever

ones that wifr^down to Texas and that way?) ' • r

No. They >ust.4iv£<3ed ̂ rom Colorado, and^hey went.on up thatf

way*- The division- was cause.<Ll̂ ---you know, when peoglg^like the

"roaming tribe" and the "prairie pe^tle^."--tSe northern Arapahoes

w4re in that same group of peoplê * And wh>n<hhey_ got ifito

starvation, we'll*'they ̂ entr'to roaming around. T?hat's how come

they got thî s name as ."roaming pedple."( Then when they^got so

far .out there was no timber or no water or nothing, well, the>e^^

was the "Prairie people" oui.there. So they couldn't go any-

further., soj^hby had to .come_ back to where they seen the smoke..

Or where they found out, they jusE^baok^trai'l themselves, and

they went* back to this Indian'village where 1^'yjstartedj£r-om.'

And "that! s-where/the Arapahoes were.' In other word̂ f̂ iDi the
/ ' '" ' / , ;."' . • ^"^-^ - -r-
first place, .these %vid tribes, a£-the "rq'aminĝ ând' ""prairie"
people, they xiome from the Arapaho^trJLbe.in the beginning.' And


